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headquarters. This Is half ef a $50Boy Scouts Givea notorious house. They reached,
there, according to the ' SimmonFATHERLESSE ENDS

check received by the scouts lor their
work during the Red Cross roU call,
at which time they put posters In all
downtown windows. The other half
of' the fund will beh eld in reserve
until some worthy sharity presents

TolReeves Widow- '
'. r ,

A pheck for $25 was sent to the
widow-o- f Jailer .Reeves by local Boy
Scouts Monday, it was announced at

WOULD WITHHOLD

CREDITTO GROWER'

WHO WONT REDUCE

Utself.FATALLY FOR

PATRICK KELLY

' 'J

Miss, opened the afternoon session
with an address on "How Best to
Reduce Cotton Acreage." He was
to be foflowed by J. S. Wannamaker,
of St. Matthews, 8. C. president or
the American Cotton association, ou
"The American Cotton Association.
Its Aims, and What It Has Ac-

complished," and Gerald FitzGerald.
of Clarksdale, iyss..n "Acreage

.

Prosperity Marks '

AVork Of Christian
Churches In City

' Splendid progress In all depart-
ments .f the five Christian churches
of Memphis was reported Tuesday at
the quarterly meeting of the Feder-
ation of Christian churches, , In ses-
sion at the' Decatur Street Chris-
tian church. The federation Is com-

posed of the Linden Avenue, the
AVenue. the Decatur Street,

(Continued from first page.) GUIDEGYLErS
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Greatest Offer
In-- welcomlnghe delegates to the
cotton acreage reduction convention,
because 4ie felt thtrt thejr were work-in- g

for something In the general fel-fa- re

and for the good of the entire
South. He pointed out that Memphis
had had JJilh vision for several years
and that through its newspapers, its
farm development bureau", and its
business men, reduced growing of
cotton and increased griwlng of .food
and feed crops had been urged for
several years.

C P. J. Mooney, in nominating Gov.
Parker 'for permanent chairman of
the eoijventipi said that he waa im-

pressed, through tho heavy .carry-
over or cottoh, whch would 'be on
hand at the opening ef another year
without the production of another

bale, Vith "the necessity f

the Merton Avenue and Third Street Suits; and Overcoats Built to Order
By the. Guilfoyle Tailors
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Christian churches.
Representatives of the Sunday

schools, Christian' EnHeavoff societies.
Woman's Missionary societies and
other church societies of each church
were present. Luncheon was served
at the church during the noon hour.

ZOO HEAD GOES TQ

BIRMINGHAM SHOW
t

CashFora permanent orcanlzation that would

with a consequent benefit to him-
self and an fequal harm to the com-

munity. - IiV order to fix it so that
an individual will not violate the
plans of this convention your bank-e- r'

should be memorialized to. grant
not one doUar dt credit to tho indi-
vidual who does not live up to these
plans." .

Stresses Importance. ...

The governor declared that there
was no more important element of
the country's citizenry that the agri-
cultural Interests, and that there was
no more important meeting, which
could be held than that being held
in Memphis.

He reiterated his stand of eight
years ago, when he said that the
farm tariff was an economical and
not a political issue and that the
farmers of the country should haw
protection against competition with
such nations as Japan,
China and India. He palled attention
to the big national Idebt and asked
how It was to be paid if the farmers
of the country wefe unable to make' 'a living.

He said that the government could
solve the present financial situation,
not through extending direct help to
the commercial and agricultural in-
terests of the country, but by creat-
ing the machinery for extending
credits to foreign countries, which,
he declared not only wanted, but
were .starving, for our- - surplus sup-
plies. He said that none ef the old
countries of Europe had been hurt
by present conditions to the extent
that any of their banks had ' failed
and that these banks should stand
back of credits to be extended by the
United States, with a deed of trust
on goods sold and, he believed that
any of the governments would guar-
antee Uio debt.
Tornado of Applause.

Tbe governor caused a veritable
tornado of applause when when ho
expressed the hope that every pound
of cotton exported from America
next year would go in American bot-
toms, under the American flag.

In closing Gov. Parker admonished
the growers to sit steady in the boat.

"You now realize that you must
market your crop for less" than It
costs to grow It; but do the best
you can under the circumstances.
Sell enough of your cotton to take
care, at least partially, of your
banker. And, rest assumed; that so
long as you show the proper spirit,
your banker is not going to urge
Impossible thlogs upon you. ;

Each state was asked to name one
member of its delegation to serve on
the resolution committee. Each state
was also i asked to name three mem-
bers, tQ. banker, a merchant and a
farmer to serve on the cotton acre-
age redaction committee. Col. W.
P, Thompson, who delivered the
Closing address before the noon re-

cess, was made chairman of this

be on the low not merel now during
this convention, but throughout the Wi n u:

woman's story do detectives, ut about
1 o'clock. They were drinking there,
and are said to nave becoino tough.
Both "had Pistols. '

,

'

Kelly and Scott, according to the
woman, both had pistols.

An argument arose, it is s iid, find
Kelly drew Ms Kfln and declared that
he would stop tt. Other members of
the party managed to - quiet him
and he put his gun tn Ids porker.
They left the Simmons house short
ly after tbs.

Davis, who,gave a full aesoynt of
what he knew of the affair tofolice,
says he picked up the men at 12:45
ut the Peabody hotel. Davis tells
much the same story as that given
by the Simmons woman. v

Scott Was Dazed.
Scott seemed dazed At what had

happened. His friends saij Jie was
in a bad condition from drinking,
and police said he vu in Much a
condition when brought to head-

quarters that he could not make o
statement of the affair.

Up to noon Tuesd ly morning
Scott had not been questioned. Tho
entire forenoon wis ( consumed in
questioning the witnesses Jo tlia afr'
fair.

During the questioning of the men
with Kelly and Scott it is said that
they freely admitted they were all'
drinking heavily. "It was Just a
drunken party," one said.

Lives dt Eagle Nest.
Scott has a plantation of several

thousand acres at Eagle Nest, two
miles southwest of
Miss. He moved there last De-

cember froml Friar Point lie Is
about 40 years old, has a wife and
two children, a boy 6 and a girl 4.

Owl Custodian.
l'at Kelly formerly was custodian

qf the Owls' club here. He was a
plumber by trade, and a member of
the Knights of Columbus, Elks and
Owls. He was 32 years of age. mar-
ried, and had one son, Patrick, Jr.,
aged 10 years. He lived at 884 Or-

phanage, next door- to his brother,
Ed Ec "Kelly, former conftable In the
Seventh civil district.

Kelly went to Cuba Just a year ago
on a pleasure trip. He spent prac-
tically his entire time In Havana,
during the six months he was gone.
He returned, to Memphis Just six

jnonths
ago. t

MERCHANT BANKRUPT.
C. U McDonald, former Tipton,

Tenti., merchant, who claims that he
has been a resident of Phelan, Tenn,
for the past six months, Tuesday
filed a petition in bankruptcy with
the clerk of U. S. district court here.
Debts totaling $2,6011, and assets
amounting to 12,700, were named in

present crop year, and as a perma
nent organization thereafter. He paid

Wynne Cullcn, supJrftitendent ofa tribute to Gov. Parker as a leader
In the South and a man who had
worked untiringly for the betterment
of cotton interests' in the South.

Clearing House to Aid.

door at tliis entrance is locked
TOldnlKht and the friend's endeAvor to
rush Scott into the lobby was fa-

ille. -

Scott Opens Fire.
Kelly followed to tho door ot the

Vestibule, Davis said, and at this
point the Alississlppian opened fif!.
Jive shots were fired, according to
.Curtis I Stringfellow, night cletl:
at the hotel. Stringfellow said he

as working on his books and heard
a. scuffling at the woman's entrance
door. He started to tho door to mo-

tion the parties to the front where
they could get In. Before, he could
reach the place Stringfellow Ud ho
heard three shots. Two reports fol-

lowed in a moment, the clerk said.
Leaves Trail of Blood.

Davis declared that Kelly
.?ered to another Monroe avenue en-

trance about 25 feet from tho scene
of the shooting and stumbled through
the taxi door leading to the hotel
desk. He was bleeding profusely

nd left a trail of blood from tbe
woman's entrance to the desk where
lie sank to the floor unconscious.
' '1 am hit." he told Davis, accord-
ing to the latter's statement as the
wounded man stumbled past the
taxi. Davis then called Hlnton's am- -,

bulance. t' Davis said he was about 20 feet
from the hotel entrance when the
shots were fired.. The remainder of
the party was grouped about the

, principals. Davis said he knew the
business man with whom Kelly win
riding and one of the men in 1.1s,
taxi. The others he did not know.
There were five, he said.
Two Are Questioned.

'Two men wer e taken from the
I'eabody about an hour after the

'shooting and held at headquarters
until about 10 o'clock

They were subsequently re-
leased. One is a owner of a pecan
rove in North Mississippi. The other

js a Memphian. j

Scott's name went en police blot,
ter at 5:40 o'clock Tuesduy morning
followed by the formal, charge of
murder.

Davis didn't know who lost Hie

the nomination of

the "Memphis zoo, has gone 'to Blr.
mhigham, Ala., to "be - one of the
Judges at its annual rabbit show,
which is now in session. He says
that animals are his business," and
that rabbits are animals In spite of
thfe fact that there are none 'on exhi-
bition at the locol zoo. . .
v. On the return trip he will stop at
the plantation of Paul Rainey, fa-

mous hunter, where he will investlr

Gov. Parker, Ben Martin, of Okla-
homa, representing the Clearing
House association of Muskogee, said

All Of Our $125 Values Arejncluded

Several hundred exclusive patterns- - to 'select

from. ' ; ' n :-.- ; .,
' To make, this reduction possible our tailors.";
have helped by voluntarily

'

reducing their wages
for the month of December only. i

LET'S GO!

that his association was going to
urge a' reduction of B0 per cent in
cotton acreage In that state and ex- -

Dpcted tsMte' that BUch a reductionHA 1

PATRICK KELLY. JR.

Dressed in gala-da- y attire, and
posed for "Daddy," slain early

gate a new trop for 'coons and 'pos-
sums. If the device is satisfactory
he will bring1, back some sets to Mem-
phis. He is .expected to return
Thursday morning.

SAY MAN NABBED
RAISED $2 BILLS

We F. George, claiming Memphis
as his home, was arrested'by' federal
authorities Tuesday morning for
raising two-doll- ar fills' to ten-doll- ar

values,
Through a cleverly arranged sys-

tem of cutting and pasting, a fairly
presentable counterfeit was accom-
plished, which was discovered after
several had sudbessfully been passed.
; The v same sstem, although with
nofsuch mimlte accuracy has been
followed liy persons previously ar

was actually made Insofar .as the
credit power of the association was
able- - to brlng-.i-t about. ,

Gov. Parker, in his speech, paid
attention to methods to be used in
bringing the individual Into, lihe with
the plans of tie conventibn. It is
realized fully by the convention that
the failure of such movements in
the past to reach the maximum re-

sults its proponents had hoped for
was the inability to, keep individuals
In line.

"Reduction in the past ha always
meant reduction for the other fel-

low," said Gov. Parker. "The result
has been that each individual usually
increased his acreage instead of re-

ducing it. The cotton' of the South
is grown principally by negroes, and
as soon as an iron-cla- d agreement Is
reached regarding reduction, one man
is able to get all the good labor he

party was said to have had drinks
said the men left there apparently
In tl'e best ofhiunor.

Scott and companions, witnesses
say, began drinking ut the Peabody
early in the evening. At 1 o'clock
Tuesday morning, according to ver-

sions given the detective bureau, the
party engaged an automobile, driven
by Davis, to take them the
city. During the evening they are
said to have visited the Vnn.i Mor

FASHIONABLE CLOTHES BUILDERS

J45 MADISON AVE. V
gan place on wtnenester avenue.

Thpn th nai-t- swunu to tho Ida committee.tickpln or how the accusations were Hon. Alfred Stone, of Dunleath, rested here, federal authorities say.wants by agreeing to grow cottonthe petition. 'rnade. A woman In whose house the Simmons place, said by l.oli.'o lo be x . AAAi at A .a,'
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See the Wonderful alues WeAlso a Big Sale of Women's

Fine $55.00 to $60.00 Dresses

Tomorrow at Only $29.65

Are Offering in Beautiful,

Furs and Fur Coats! ,AHEHPHISmTKTSTOSEVjJ'v .

Mera
9 IM! Mig-- Futmm (Sale m.A

h-Gls-iss GrlMmdreds of thieve HI
' Scores of Beautiful Styles, Including Many Stunning Fur-Trimm- ed Models

Invest

lease
Stunning coats by the hundreds fashionable and serviceable garments for every

occasion; business and general wear and wery one a super-valu- e at former selling
prices! Loose and belted models, with huge snawl collars and smartly conservative ef-

fects, many of themrichly fur-trimme- d. The materials include all that is fashionable
this season; such as very finest wool velours, silvSrtones, crystal bdlivias, silvertips,
polo cloths and novelty mixtures; superbly silk lined and interlined. All sizes , for
women and misses. ,

'

, , .

r Your
Christmas
Savings

Money in
One of
These
Coats.lead. Printzess $ 95.06 Coats for $76.00- Printzess $110.00 Coats for $88.00

Printzess $55.00 Coats for $44.00
Printzess $75.00 Coats for $60.00
Printzess $85.00 Coats for $68.00 Printzess $120.00 Coats for $96.00

Printzess $150.00 Coats in this Sale for $120.00

Owing to a delay in transit the
"PRINTZESS" Suits advertised for
this sale have not been received. We
have-invoic- es showing they were
shipped by express the early part of
last week and should have been here
by now.

The public will be advised as
soon as we get these suits and we
promise you they are the greatest
values ever offered at any season of
the year, before or after Christmas.

t
In the meantime come in and

see these Printzess coats. They are
beautiful, wonderfully smart,
suferbly tailored and incompara-- y

ble values at the price.

; , .t; i


